
STARTERS
1 fish soup £3.75

2 prawn cocktail £4.25

3 chargrilled squid £5.95
wih chilli thai dressing

4 sardines £3.95
chargrilled wih tomato and herb salsa

5 roasted mediterranean
vegetable bruschetta £3.95
topped wih mozzarella

6 scotch smoked salmon £4.25
wih sour cream

7 greek salad £4.25
wih feta chese & black olives

8 grilled goats cheese £4.25
wih sun dried tomatos, rocket and pine nuts

9 pan fried scallops £5.95
served wih a rocket salad and salsa verde

10 ravioli of wild mushroom Starter £3.95
and gorgonzola cheese Main £7.90
served wih buxer and sage

11 mussels à la tarantina £5.45
cooked in a whie wine and picy tomato sauce

LOBSTER &OYSTERS

12 scottish or canadian lobster priced individually 

grilled plain or brushed wih a red chilli paste according to size

13 lobster salad Half £9.95
Whole £18.95

14 west mersea rock oysters Each £1.50
Six £7.50

15 irish or scottish natives Each £2.50
Subject to availability Six £13.50

MAIN COURSES
Your seleced fish can be dep ried, grilled,or cooked in matzo meal 

16 cod £7.95
lak, whie fish, mild, sot texture

17 haddock £7.95
same family as the cod, not so lak, sot texture

18 plaice £7.95
whie fish, mild, sot texture

19 skate wing or middle Wing £8.95
whie fish, firm, wih sot bones Middle £9.95

20 grilled wing of skate £11.45
served wih beurre noisexe and capers

21 rock salmon £7.95
rich in subsance wih a disincive lavour

22 seafood pasta £8.95
paghexi tossed wih resh tomato sauce
wih squid, mussels and king prawns

23 smoked haddock £8.95
wih oyser mushrooms, baked in filo pasry

24 scampi £8.95
whie fish, slightly swet lavour and a firm texture

25 roast cod £11.95
served wih Medierranean vegetables  (20 mins)

26 fisherman’s platter £19.95
selecion of ried cod, plaice, haddock, skate
and scampi (for a minimum of wo people)

grilled fish £1 extra

‘CATCH OF THE DAY’
please ask your waiter / waitress 

FROM THE CHARGRILL

27 dover sole market price
lat fish,disincive lavour,lounder family

28 seared scotch salmon £8.45
pink colour, full of lavour

29 butcher’s prime market price
cut of the day

30 fillet steak £14.95
wih pepper sauce and roased new potatos 

31 four lamb chops £12.95
wih gravy

32 liver and bacon £6.45
grilled and served wih onions

33 handmade cumberland sausages £5.95
grilled and served wih onions and gravy

CLASSIC FISH SUPPER

34 prawn cocktail
cod or haddock and chips
dessert of your choice £13.95

SIDE ORDERS

freshmarket vegetablesof theday £2.45
chips £1.95
onion rings (coated in a pecial baxer) £1.95
new potatoes £1.95
creamed potatoes £1.95
garden peas £1.95
mushy peas £1.95
herb rice £2.45
mixed salad £2.45
tomato and onion salad £2.45
rocket and tomato salad(withParmesan) £3.95
home made bread and butter £0.50
pickled onions and gherkins £0.95

`ere is no service charge.Gratuiies entirely at your discretion
All prices include vat
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DRINKS

coffee £1.50
cappuccino £1.75
espresso £1.30
double espresso £1.60
tea £0.55
fresh mint tea £1.20
mineral water Large bottle £2.45
mineral water Glass £0.85
sparkling minerals £1.25
fruit juices £1.40
stella artois lager Pint £3.75
john smith’s draught bitter Pint £3.50
bottle beers 330ml £2.75
all branded spirits £2.25
mixers £0.85
house white wine Glass £2.85
chardonnay Glass £3.25
house red wine Glass £2.85

WHITE WINES

1 trebbiano vinvita,italy £12.45
resh and crip wih lively rui driven palate Glass £2.85

2 georges duboeuf blanc,france £12.45
delicate,wih clean elegant rui lavours
and crip dry 0nish

3 sauvignon /chenin £13.45
vista flor, argentina
aromatic and dry, wih cirus lavours 
of graperui and lemon

4 semillon /chardonnay,thorne hill £14.45
south eastern australia
full bodied, exotic rui lavours, 
easy drinking wih a resh crip 0nish

5 pinot grigio caldora £15.45
the puriy of rui de0nitions shows 
Pinot Grigo to its full plendour

6 gran hacienda sauvignon blanc, £15.45
santa rita,chile Half bottle £7.50
resh bright cirus and pear rui, 
lively and lavourful

7 muscadet sur lie, carte d’or, £16.95
sevre-et-maine, france Half bottle £8.95
light crip and delicate, 
an ideal partner for seafood and 0sh

8 alvarinho, sub-regiao de moncao £21.95
e melgaco,portugal
small independent vineyard producing
a delightful wine perfec for 0sh

9 gavi di gavi produttori £22.95
an exemplary version of one of Italy’s mos famous
wines. Fresh and aromatic, with hints of gren apple
skin and hazelnuts

10 chablis jean marc brocard £25.95
dry sely rereshing syle of Chablis, Half bottle £13.45
ypical of the regon

ROSÉ WINES

11 duboeufsyrah,rosé,
pays d’oc,france £12.95
light and delicate wih sot
crushed srawberry lavours

12 cerasuolo caldora,italy £13.95
Lively wih delicate red rui character and lively palate

RED WINES

13 sangiovese vinvita, italy £12.45
dry wih great rui and sot palate  Glass £2.85

14 georges duboeuf rouge,france £12.45
light, sot and supple wih pleny of rui

15 gran hacienda cabernet sauvignon, £14.45
santa rita, chile Half bottle £7.25
a ruiy red wih berry and blackcurrant rui
gving a round 0nish

16 cotes de rhone (organic) £15.95
domaine des carabiniers,france
a 0ne balanced combination of Grenache, Syrah
and Mourvedre creating a medium bodied wine

17 valpolicella le salette, italy £17.45
a quality Valpolicella wih classic 
cherry rui nose and long palate

18 pinot noir coopers creek, £21.95
marlborough, new zealand
ripe cherry and crushed srawberry rui
wih a hint of oak and a sot 0nish 

SPARKLING WINE & CHAMPAGNES

19 prosecco brut adami n.v £17.95
exuberant whie rui characer wih 
dry rereshing palate

20 house champagne £29.95

21 bollinger brut n.v £49.95
special cuvée 

Opening hours
Monday – Thursday 11.30am – 10.30pm  last orders

(closed 2.30pm – 5.00pm)
Friday 11.30am – 11.00pm  last orders

(closed 2.30pm – 5.00pm)
Saturday Noon – 10.30pm  last orders 

Fish Central 149–155 Central Stret, King Square, London ec1v 8ap
telephone  020 7253 0229  reservations  020 7253 4970


